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Libby's
Cut Glass.

Gut Glass alwaws with-

in the bonds good
taste. Exqusite designs,

beautiful and brilliant.
The word LI HBY etched

every pice, those
who know, stajids for
the best quality, work-
manship and finish. Our
select stock a? your
service.

Sabro Bros.
Manufacturing Jewelers

I Phone 751. Bandon, Oregon
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A Regiment of Two.
This photo comedy is tlw best

comic picture it has been our pleas
ure to show for several mouths,

its a Vttagraph special iQ two
reels and fairly bubbles over with
funny situations. Two- - husbands,
tired of a monotonous, domestic ex
istence organize a regiment ol two
and by a novel scheme succeed m
hoodwinking their wives oand

join the regular regiment
about to depart for war. In reality
they slip away at the first chance
and have the time ol their life,
Don.t fail to see thepictureitsasure
dispenser of joy. Shown at the
Grand, Wednesday night October
29th. Also a Pathe Weekly No.
27 full of interesting events through-
out the world. Mutt and Jeff will

put one over on each other. A
dandy program. 10 5c

Remember our four red servior
begins Friday, Oct. 3U its exctasive.

r

Semi-Weekl- y Bandon Reorder, October 28, 1913

Begin Bridge Jan L 0

The Willamette Pacific bridge
across Coos Bay will be commenced
by or shortly, aftter thcdlrst of Janu-

ary, iqi5 and .vill depend to some
extent upon whether the railroad is

completed between? the Mrrshfield
Southern depot and the western
terminus ol thp big cut in North
Bend. This
able to the

condition is account
necessity of bringing

gravel from the new pit on the
south fork of the Coquille for the
concrete work. Porter Brothers, or
ManArthur and Perks, who have
the contract, have been notified by

the San Francisco gfTiccs to he

readv bv the first of the year to
take up the work irf tnt tfeae.
Marshfield Record.

ncsii--

Half Hundiot WQ&mei$!
Ballasting HircifE Lintf.

Mr. W. Thrustoj),- - aim recTi
came from Cnfiforhia and located in

Coquille, and who has superintend
eney of the improvement work now
being prosecuted on the railway
from Myrtle Point to Marshfield.
has a crew of forty 'six men ballast
ing the roadbed, and is pushing thff

work as rapidly as possible. The
Jjravel conies from the South Fork

tba Goipiille river above SSyr.tle

i&SiBt.
8
The work is hdiifl dtfec in

ahoFouh manner, and cfili .fiafilty
l:o completed befovo the fast or tbe
year.

Wr. Thruston cameo itcasx the
Sacrameoto vollay. He htm teau
quite ttn extensive traveler, roifinjr

all sections ol the Western country,
and he says without hesitation that
the Coquille valley is the most pro
ductive of any locality he has seen.
He is particularly interested in the
dairying industry, and may conclude
to separate himself from railroad
work and undertake ranching here.

Coquille Sentinel.
uuro

Flayed lito Piano Aboard
Merced Wreck.

"Pali SaiUrt', pull for the shore."
Tlw Dtrnine of the old melody

coming frbm the upper deck of the
cracRed steamer Merced, which is
slowlp grinding to pieces on the
rocbs at Point Corda, gave Capt B.
W. Olson, F. A. Warner and olheis
of the Nann Smith, who were in

specung the wreck a decided shock
yesterday. A" little investigation
showed that Miss Adeline Smith,
daughter of C. A. Smith, who had
accompanied the party aboard the
Merced, was responsible, having
gone on the upper deck and discov-

ered the ship's piano unharmed by
the disaster and proceeded to finger
the keys.

The Merced is lying about a mile
and a half from where dpt. Olson
rescued the old tank Simla a few

weeks ago. She is in a similar pre
dicament. Capt. Olson stopped the
Adeline near her and went aboard.
He say she should have been gotten
off the day after the accident. There
is still a chance of getting her off'
if a vessel has sufficient wrecking
gear, but the bottom is pretty badly
poonded to pieces and it may be
necessary to jwt a false bottom in

her to keep her afloat if he is pulled
on.

This is the first trip of Miss Ade
line Smith aboard the big vessel
bears her name. The ship was guily
decorattc in her honor today. They
had a fine trip up the coast. The
Adeline will probably sail tomorrow
for Bay Point. The Nann Smith is

taking on a cargo of concrete, bitu-me- n

and paving material at Oakland
and is (o sail today for Cos Bay.
They have secured estimates an re
modelling and reconstructing her 10

carty additional passengers. Coos
Bay Times.

For Sale,,
E 1 2 SW it4,.SE 1.4 NW 4,

SWi-- 4 SE 1.4; Sec. 3, T. 29 S.,
R--. 13 W. 0tCo acres timber. Will,
sell for assessed valvation on county
cruise. cPcfl. B. Morgan, Bandon
Ore. fi,.ip
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Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thaiiKs to all the frientls and neigh
bors who so kirtflly assisted us dur-
ing the sickness ancf death of our
husband and father.

Sarah Coats and Children.
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YouVe .

ntricrt.

can be

Money

gowns have just
and are made of best

quality Daisy cloth and Out-

ing. Flannel, heavily fleeced,
in solid white and neat eolwr-e- d

stripes or checks of pink
or blue.

Women's Gowns, 50c to 1.50
Misses Gowns 50c to 1.00

Gowns 50c to 1.00
Infants 50c
Women's Sleeping Gar-

ments 1.25
Women's Pajamas 1.50
Women Skirts 35c to 50c
Children's Skirts, 35c to 50c
Children Drawers 20c to 35c
Hoys? Gowns. 50c to 1.50

and
for

5c a

Interested

Results
Instead of telling you how Mich- -

o

aelsVSPern Clflthco are0 ,made we

ask you to step into ouf. flore, try

on auit, Overcoat, or Raincoat
0

O O

and' see the? result. If you don't

admit that these clothes are stiver- -

ior to any you've ever worn we'll.

he sadly disappointed, --and if six

months after ouVe worn' one of

these garments you don't admit

that its stiU in goud.concHtion :tnd

itt for another six monihs wtfar,
e o

youtt he tht: (irsc of our cusfumcrs

who has not received more

clothes service than he expected,.
o

All these clothes values had by you
at from $15.00 to $30.00

The flub Clothing" & Shoe

,

Tallse

Hallowe'en Post One Cent Each

Outing

Gowns
These ar-

rived

Children's.
Slips

Black Orange
Cardboard
Hallowe'en,

sheet.

In

Shirt Waists
The latest ratine

waists, also novel-
ty vests, have ar-

rived snowing the
latest ideas in fan-
cy waists. The
wea.er of these
waists will have a
chic appearance.

Price $2.50 each

Kimona Cloth

The latest floral
patterns are shown
in our fall stock
of Kimona cloth.

The cnloriiiKs aic lilue,
In oh n, ;r:iy and pint,
Sonn; with border to
match. The flcccinjr is
extra heavy Jmd line tcx.
ture.

rVirr 12 nnl 15c yd

Woolen Gloves

I'or udincn, woven of pure
vtoiV? and liwe tcxtuie uith faScy
stitolic.'fm lru;L Von wilP find
them comfort. ible and scrvicrMilr.

Price 25c pair

--a-

Cash Only

Go.

Cards

Flannel Men's

Neckwear
A new assortment of four-in-ha- nd

Silk Ties for j,nen or
boys. Values that you are,

accustomed to pay 25c or 35t
for. They are "made of silk

remnants and for this reason
Cowe bought thein far below

regular, price and we give

you the ben edit of this price

One tiy 15e
Two0 tjes 25c
Five ties, 50c

The best quality
Crepe Paper 5c a

o e

. roll.

New Shipment of Toke and --Stocking Leg
Caps received otoodfay. . Alf colors. Prices

. 0 e20Gto 50c each.
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